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Hardware, Ac."The Almighty Dollar." ,

NEWS BOTES ABOUT THE GITY. Invitation.
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Creasy, bo well

known to many of our citizens, and
who, for sometime past been iu chargeWhat Our Reporter Nee and

mm ..i. of Grace Church, Wilmington, has

If any man in America can handle ,

this subject that man is Rev. Tho. '

Dixon, Jr., of New York. He hat
promised to do so on the night of J

September 30th. Price of admission j

60 cents, and no one should fail to
hear him.

ATE. I COOLER?,Headers News in Brier wbeen invited by Rev. Sam JoneB to
Galvanize! anl Porcelain Linedassist him in a series of meetings at

Cartersville, Ga. It is understood
that he has accepted.

A High Honor.
Another Raleigh bov has been

Dead loads of scuppernong grapes
in town.

Some sickly looking water melons
in market this lftoruing.

If this aint Indian summer, it comes
near it.

Soon be tiui for the chronic weath-
er prophets to predict a hard winter.

The street cars will continue to
ride rough until heavier rails are put
down.

Prof. C. J. Parker, the new Super
inteudeut of the Centennial Graded
School, of this city, has arrived

Win. Sprague Smith, Providence,
K. 1., writes: "I iind Bradycrotine
always cures headache." SeptlG 6t

Work is progressing rapidly on the
capitol square, and it will soon be a
more delightful place than ever.

All the post office folks are busy
counting over the mail matter, of
most kinds.

It is gratifying to note that there

BR88
PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLES.
MASON'S
PORCELAIN AND
GLASS TOP
FRUIT
JARS.
STEP
LADDERS
FLY TRAPS.
FLY FANS.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

honored. Mr. Bart Gatling. son of the
late John Gatling has been selected
as orator for the exercises on Wash-
ington's Birthday. "Bart" is now a
senior and is not only very intellegent

One drank and down made up the
Mayor' docket this morning.

The Cotton Seed Oil Mill will com-

mence operations on the Ut of Octo
ber.

Attention is directed to the notice
Charles Ross, Executor of Mary
Turner, deceased.

The prettiest mooa iu the year is

considered the September moon.
N ice for promenades.

The Board of County Commifeion
ers will meet in called session next
Friday when the tax lists will be
turned over to the sheriff.

Mr. H. Mahler is not to he ouWono
in the work of preparation for the
"big show," and he is having his
store front repainted and the premi ses

Jn8t Like Us.
We met up with a strange gentle-

man this morning opposite the post
office. We scraped an acquaintance
and asked him where he was from.
He said he was a Northern man on a
tour of observation through the
South, and that this was his first
visit to this section. He had Rtopped

awhile in Richmond and viewed all
that could te Been in the former cap-

ital of the Confederacy, and took a
deep interest in everything he saw.
He said he was most agreeably disap-
pointed so far. He fully expected to

bnt exceedingly popular. Hurrah for
our Raleigh boys any how.

I. 6. O. F.
Seaton Gales Lodge meets tomor

THOMAS B. BKIGGS SONS,
row night at 7:30 sharp. Second de-

gree will be conferred and other mat-
ters of great importance will come
before the lodge which require the

see or hear something of a disgrunt

RALEIGH, N. C.is some improvement in the condition presence of every member of the
lodge. Candidates will be on handof ex Governor Scales.

ling character from our folk , and
that there was some feeling yet ling-

ering over the results of the war. Ou

the contrary, he said, the people
everywhere seemed to have forgotten
old scores, and they seem to take
special pains to convince Northern

See notice of important sale by at 6:45 o'clock promptly. Members
of Manteo Lodge and visiting brethArmistead Jones, Esq., administra
ren cordially invited. 1891. 1891.tor, &c.

Thikm, Sec'y.
J . U. Williamson, colored, is can

vassing in the interest of the colored The Monument Case.
The case of Mr. Kirby Smith of Fall Millinery.department of the Southern exposi

tion. Goldsboro, against Dr. Kemp P. Bat-

tle, President of the University at
the time the suit was commenced, has

Quite a number of exhibits are
coming in daily on the trains, ana

been compromised in Wayne Supe Wea7;no.w. receiving all the new things in
L'iill Millinery for ladies and ehilrtren.

the authorities are busily engaged in
the matter of arranging them. rior court and the proceedings dis

men of the fact. The manners of the
people impressed him specially. He
said that almost everybody he met
on the streets spoke to him just as if
he were an old resident. Iu point of
beauty, he said Raleigh was ahead of
any place he had yet seen. He de-

clared that the idea impressed upon
him in early youth that the "Old
North State" was a mere producer of
tar, pitch, turpentine and lumber,
had completely vanished, and he now
felt that he was in the midst of a
most progressive community. He
thinks he will put in his appearance
during our exposition. So much for
what strangers think of us.

The Graded Schools will informally missed. It will be remembered that
Mr. Smith was arrested on suspicionopen next t riaay, Dut tne session

V ASS All
SAILOR
STANLY CAPSof having painted the Caldwell monwill not begin in earnest until next

Monday. ument at the commencement two
years ago, and, that having shown
his innocence he insituted suit forFather 'Francis O. S. B.,$will take

permanent charge as Priest of the
false arrest. SOFT

SOFT
church of the Sacred Heart, in this
city. HATS. SOF r

renovated.
The work of improvement is going

on all along the line. Everybody is

seemingly impressed with the imjiur
tance of putting on their best lookw

for the exposition.

Attention of the authorities is called
to the condition of the sidewalk on

the south east corner of Fayetteville
and Morgan streets. The bricks are
looBe and persons passing are liable
to trip.

Mr. J. 0. S. Luinptien is prepaiing
to have a tin roof placed on his store
on Fayetteville street and will other
wise improve the establishment. Mr.

Luwtsuen is one of our most progres-

sive business men.

There will be a called meeting of

the Retail Grocers Association
afternoon at 5:20 sharp It

will be of special interest and all the
members are urged to be prompt.

There will be a meeting of the
Central Board of City Charities in

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. A

full attendance is tpecihlly desired.

The Seaboard Air line are about
prelecting arrangements by which

the New York papers will reach Ua!

eigh at 8 p in., of the d ot publn a

tiou. The line will be via , PhUadel

phiaand Norfolk road.

Mr. S. B. Norris is receiving his fail

and winter stock. He will tell h
people all about it in a few day
through the Visitor. He hopes to
be able to have a grand opening by

the latter part of the present week,

and perhaps sooner.

It is stated that it will be impos

Nearly six hundred tons of stone
&C, Ac, &n.

have been crushed for the Tarboro

A Scarcity.
A gentleman, one of our capitalists,

was walking up the street this morn,
ing talking to himself, as capitalists
will do. He was muttering something

road. It will be put down by the
convict force.

The grass in Nash square is being about building houses. Another gen-

tleman was walking behind him and
overheard him make such remarks as

cut, after which the same process will
be used on Moore square which is

now completely over run

Also an elegant line of

Stamped Linens,
XT A Tl) GOODS,

ORNAMENTS,

and many other attractive novelties. Our
entire stock will be in by Sept. 25.

The city council of Richmond, Va.,

these: "I'll build it," "vacant Jot,"
"five room house," when the gentle-
man behind tapped the capitalist on
the shoulder and said, "Don't let no-

body else have it, sir I'll rent it."
People abroad can see what a scarcity
of houses there is in Raleigh.

a e about to condemn the electric
s r t railways for too much noise. It
is suggested that the cable system be

When the Sun Rises Tomorrow.
Tomorrow morning when we open

our store the inside will have the ap-

pearance of "fairy land." All the fine
and stylish dress fabrics known to
the dry goods trade will be spread so
as to be seen by all who enter the
building. When you come tomorrow
we don't want you to be disappointed;
hence, we will do all in our power to
make the scene a thing of beauty.
Our exhibit in fine millinery will be
equal to anything you could see at
one of the grand openings of a large
New York millinery palace. The
young ladies at Peace Institute and
St. Mary's are especially invited
to visit our store tomorrow or
next day as we shall keep up the ex-

hibition two da s.
Repectfully,

D. T. Swikdell,
206 Fayetteville St.

substituted. The electric system
suits us all right. OSS MAGGIE REESE

A branch of the Keely Institute for
the cure of the morphine and liquor 200 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

apt) tfhabit is about to be located in Win
ston. Asheville, Charlotieand Greens
boro are also spoken of as points at Dry Goods, Notions, &e.
which to locate branches.

A Compliment.
North Carolina has been paid a high

compliment by the appointment of
Mr. Thos. B. Keogh, of Greensboro,
as a member of the committee on cer-

emonies at the World's Fair at Chi-

cago. This committee will have
charge of all the ceremonies connect-
ed with the dedication of the build-

ings and also the great naval display
in New York harbor. The building
for North Carolina is situated in the
space adjoining New York and

Much complaint is being made
about the fountain in Moore squaresible to furnish the colored people

with the 5,t00 feet of additional floor

space, for which they asked at the
grand stand on the exposition

It is said to be stopped up in some
way and the water oozes out in a

W. H.tR.S.TUCRERiCQ.

CARPETS.
small stream causing a wet place all
around to the detriment of passersgrounds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Get a carpet from Swindell's, Two
hundred styles of carpets to select
from, at Swindell's.

by. The proper authorities shouldWe hope the matter of erecting a
have it attended to.chapel for the proper care of the dead

and holding funeral ceremonies at
Oak wood Cemetery will not be al

"Well," exclaimed a country man
standing in front of the market this
morning as he saw a street car passlowed to slumber. Such an arrange

ment will be of much convenience. "what next? The Yankees come here

A New Business.
Mr. F. Aufrecht has on exhibition

some beautiful spe imens of statu
ary and brie a brae generally at the
store of Messrs Jones fc Powell, on
Fayetleviile street. They are of rhe
prettiest kind and will compare most
favorably with any ever seen he r,
Thev were manufactured here, and

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrell. je8 tf.

Just in: twenty pieces Brussels car-

pet at 50o a yard at Swindell's.

The fall term of the Superior Court
for the trial of Criminal causes, will
commence next Monday week the

and took our niggers away; then we
had mule cars and they've come here
and taken them away, and now they
are running cars with nothing." And
he walked off muttering to himsef.28th, inst. Judge Whitaker will pro

side. The docket so far contains 8i

CARPETS,
ART SQUARES,

OILCLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS,"

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

DOOR MATS,
STAIR LINENS, &c

cases mostly of a trivial nature. There
Mr. Aufrecht informs us that he is
going regularly in'o the business in
short time In fact, he has engaged
the services of fifteen hands for the
purpose. We invite the public to
call and examine the specimens.

New Dress Goods.
No one comes to our dress goods de

partment to look for a dress and goes
away without being pleased. Our

are no capital cases to be tried.

Mestrs. J. M. Broughton & Co.,

The University.
There are now about 235 students

at the University of North Carolina,
of which over fifty are reading law.
This is about the largest number bo

early in the session at any time since
the late war. This is most gratifying
to all true North Carolinians.

have placed a nice sign at their place

of business on the north west corner styles in dress goods are always the

of Fayetteville and Martin streets.
Their office has been fixed up in "tip
top style and they are now better

G This fixliihitinn nf Parnoto V,o

Railroad Commission.
This body met yesterday afternoon

Counsel for the Wilmington and Wei
don and Richmond and Danville R.

R. Companies asked for extended
time for the hearing of the case which
the Atlantic Express Company has

newest, and besides we have the
trimmings to go with them. It is
not a question of price when a lady
wishes to get a dress, for we have
goods at all prices We have the
nicest line of goods for school dresses;
they look well and don't cost much.
However, dress goods are not the

prepared than ever to accommodate a most magnificent we have ever
R made.

P The department thoroughly
E equipped. Skilled labor aloneI beuig used in making and lay-- S

ing our carpets.brouerht aerai st them on a charge of

their rapidly increasing business.

And still the street cars on the
Hillsboro street line are not running

further than Boylan Avenue. The
trolly wires are being put up between
St. Mary's and the exposition grounds,
but there seams to be a hitch between
Boylan Avenue and the school. In

the meantime persons desiring to go
hiiKinfega are much

The Hargett Street Line.
There will be some little delay in

putting the electric cars on the Har-ge- tt

street line, but from outside ru-

mor it will be of, advantage to both
the company and the .public. It
seems to be understood that the com-

pany have in view the acquisition of
certain property, which if success-

fully carried out, will result in a con
siderable extension of the line over
the present route.

unlawful discrimination in refusing to only things we can do better for you
give it transportation privilges on j than 0116 elsei Dut le it be any-thei- r

lines because they had already ' thing in the way of dry goods. If it
been given the Southern Express 'Jo. I shoes, corsets, gloves, underwear,
The case was originally set for hear- - hose or any goods like theBe, you
ing on the 17th. The Commission de. come t-- "Tucker's" and you will be
cliued to pospone, so the matter will, vy to get what jou want,
come up tomorrow. W. H. R S. Tucker & Co.

We Guarantee trices.

V, H. & R S. lacker & ft.
123 and 125 Fayettevi? street

iu uuu - - .

inconvenienced, and the company is
shekels."Joeing many


